The Hepatitis Fund
(aka “EndHep2030”)
Search Announcement
(Senior) Program Officer
Grants and M&E
Posted: February 2020
Position: Grantmaking and M&E
Salary: Commensurate with experience
Deadline: Till position filled

Location: Geneva, Switzerland
Field: Global Health
Website: www.endhep2030.org
Employment Level: 60% - Full time

Category: grant-making, grants administration, monitoring and evaluation, grantee support,
and communication

Introduction
The Hepatitis Fund (aka “EndHep2030”) is a tax-exempt charitable foundation
headquartered in Geneva, Switzerland. EndHep2030 is the only grantmaking
foundation dedicated exclusively to the elimination of viral hepatitis as a global health
threat.
Launched in November 2017 at the World Hepatitis Summit as the result of collaboration by
World Health Organization, US CDC and ZeShan Foundation, EndHep2030 was conceived as
an international collective funding platform for the global campaign to eliminate viral hepatitis
by 2030 as articulated by the World Health Organization Global Health Sector Strategy. Its
Board of Directors is supported by a group of highly committed thought leaders and leading
practitioners from diverse stakeholder communities and sectors.
With a limited lifespan (sun-setting by 2035), EndHep2030 aims to raise US$ 1 billion in
catalytic funding to support the campaign to eliminate viral hepatitis as a global health threat.
The geographic priorities as identified through broad consultation are the Asian and Pacific
region and the Sub-Saharan Africa, which combined contribute 85% - 90% of the global burden
of viral hepatitis. For more information about us, please visit our website www.endhep2030.org.
We invite qualified and highly motivated professionals to apply for the position of (Senior)
Program Officer, Grants and Monitoring and Evaluation (M&E). Reporting to the President
and Chief Executive Officer, the successful candidate will be an integral part of EndHep2030’s
grantmaking and M&E operations. The incumbent will work closely with the communication
team and coordinate for the Program and Grants Committee (P&GC).
Applicants should have experience in global health, disease prevention, policy research,
communications, and in program design, strategy, and evaluation. Ideal candidates will have a
track record of overseeing project implementation, effectively working in teams, and managing
against deadlines and budgets.
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Summary of the position
The (Senior) Program Officer, Grants and M&E in their capacity as a project manager, will take
an active role in implementing grantmaking programs and strategy across EndHep2030
globally. This encompasses developing calls for proposals, managing the proposal submission
process, coordinating review process by working with outside review panels, and maintaining
contact with grantee organizations and grant seekers.
This position affords an opportunity to lead the process of designing, executing, and overseeing
a grant portfolio to achieve the elimination of viral hepatitis as a global health threat.
The two main areas of responsibility for the position include but are not limited to:
1. Grant Making
a. Conduct research on landscape, funding gaps and needs analysis in priority regions to
achieve elimination goals.
b. Design and implement calls for proposals by consulting with multiple key stakeholders.
c. Conduct due diligence on grant seekers’ eligibility and regulatory compliance.
d. Maintain communication with grantees and grant seekers in a timely fashion.
e. Explore and research innovative funding models/practices to diversify EndHep2030ʹs
pipeline for project support.
f. Contribute to EndHep2030’s fundraising operations.
g. Maintain relevant portions of EndHep2030.ORG.
2. Monitoring and Evaluation
a. Establish a protocol for monitoring and evaluation of EndHep2030-funded projects.
b. Work with implementation partners to deliver the M&E program by coordinating preproject training and ongoing monitoring.
c. Work with implementation partners for training on task-shifting.
d. Provide training to grantees on EndHep2030’s Safeguarding policy.
e. Integrate various grantee-support efforts into the M&E practice.
f. Prepare timely project reports various internal and external stakeholders.
g. Support public relations and communication efforts.
Qualifications and skills
•
•

Prior experience in project management and coordination in global health, multinational health programs, and/or disease elimination.
Ability to travel internationally as needed.
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Minimally an earned bachelor’s degree from an accredited institution plus 5 years of
progressive experience in related field(s); or an earned Master’s degree with at least 3
years of relevant professional experience.
A degree in public health, epidemiology, or business management is helpful.
A keen understanding of grant making and design of grants programs.
Work/academic experience in global/public health, infectious disease, disease
elimination/eradication, and non‐profit program management are desirable.
Self‐motivated, detail oriented and able to take initiative.
Personable, diplomatic and mature.
Able to maintain high level of discretion, confidentiality and sound judgment.
Excellent French/English language skills.
Experienced in managing complex projects.
Able to work independently and comfortable with a virtual work environment
Capable of multi‐tasking and able to navigate a virtual organization with multiple
locations and stakeholders spread throughout the world.
Demonstrated understanding of project management concepts
Skillful in standard office software packages and online research

Physical Requirements/Working Conditions
The incumbent may perform job duties in a traditional business office environment with the
flexibility to telecommute. Tasks are generally carried out with no specific or unusual physical
or environmental demands. While performing the duties of this job the incumbent is regularly
required to work at a desk with a computer for extended periods of time. Specific physical
abilities required by this job include operating basic office equipment such as personal
computers, copying machines, fax machines and standard office telephones. The incumbent will
be required to attend meetings, both on-site and off-site, via phone or videoconference. Certain
amount of international travel will be required.
How to apply
Please email your CV with a cover letter and 3 – 5 professional references (please do not include
academic references), samples of original writing (up to 20 pages in total) to
wsli@endhep2030.org. Please write “(Senior) Program Officer, Grants and M&E” in the subject
field.
The successful candidate may be offered the position as “Program Officer” or “Senior Program
Officer”, depending on the incumbent’s background, experience and qualifications.
Deadline: Review and interview will be on a rolling basis till the position is filled

The Hepatitis Fund is an equal opportunity employer.

